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CHALLENGING INTERNET OBSCENITY LAW, HISTORIC LAWSUIT IS FILED BY 
NATIONAL COALITION FOR SEXUAL FREEDOM AND ARTIST BARBARA NITKE 
 
Outcome could overturn remaining Web 
censorship provis ion of  Communicat ions Decency Act 
 
NEW YORK CITY (December 11, 2001) The Nat ional  Coal i t ion for  Sexual  Freedom 
(NCSF),  a nat ional  c iv i l  l ibert ies organizat ion,  and Barbara Ni tke,  an accla imed New 
York Ci ty ar t is t  who operates her own Web s i te (www.BarbaraNitke.com), today f i led a 
court  chal lenge that aims to overturn the last  remaining Internet censorship provision 
of  the f lawed Communicat ions 
Decency Act.  
 
In papers f i led in Federal  Distr ict  Court  in New York Ci ty,  the NCSF and Nitke c la im 
that  the CDA's remaining obsceni ty provis ion is  so broad and vague that  i t  v io lates 
f ree speech and inhibi ts the discussion of  sexual  issues on the Internet  among adul ts .  
 
"Many people are unaware that one of  the most powerful  censorship provis ions of  the 
Communicat ions Decency Act is s t i l l  in  p lace.  Even fewer real ize the dangerous 
ef fect  i t  could have in the hands of  an overzealous Administrat ion and Attorney 
General ,"  said Susan Wright,  NCSF spokesperson. "Our goal  is  to overturn th is  
unconst i tut ional provis ion before this  Administrat ion tr ies to score pol i t ical  points by 
at tempt ing to enforce i t . "  
 
"By al lowing the most restr ict ive jur isdict ion to def ine what speech can be banned as 
obscene from the Internet,  the CDA al lows one community to l imi t  what the ent ire 
nat ion is  a l lowed to d iscuss, to read or  to view. The First  Amendment does not a l low 
any one local i ty  to impose i ts moral i ty  on the nat ion," said const i tut ional  scholar  and 
author John Wirenius, legal  counsel  for  NCSF and an at torney for  Leeds Morel l i  & 
Brown, P.C.,  one of  the country's most respected c ivi l  r ights f i rms. Wirenius pointed 
out that local  community def ini t ions of  what is  obscene vary dramatical ly.  
 
Based in Washington, D.C.,  The Nat ional  Coal i t ion for  Sexual  Freedom (NCSF) is  a 
nat ional  organizat ion commit ted to protect ing freedom of expression among 
consent ing adul ts .  The NCSF Foundat ion works through legal  in i t iat ives,  outreach, 
and education to promote greater understanding of  sexual i ty  and human r ights.  Many 
NCSF members maintain Web s i tes addressing sexual  topics that could potent ia l ly be 
targeted for  prosecution under the CDA. 
 
In 1997, the Supreme Court  stuck down the CDA provis ion that  cr iminal ized any 
" indecent"  or  "patent ly of fensive" speech on the Internet that  can be v iewed by a 
minor.  However,  the rul ing lef t  in place a provis ion deeming that  sexual ly-or iented 
mater ia l  that  is  "patent ly of fensive under local  community standards" is  not protected 
by the First  Amendment unless i ts  author can prove i ts "redeeming social  value."  
 
Since the CDA does not  actual ly def ine the " local  community standard" that  would 
apply to the Internet ,  the lawsui t  c la ims that the provis ion would give the most 
conservat ive communit ies in the country the power to dic tate what a l l  Americans read, 



wri te,  and v iew on the Internet .  Such uncertainty,  the lawsuit  c la ims, creates a 
"chi l l ing ef fect"  on al l  Internet content  providers,  including ar t is ts l ike Ni tke, who must 
e i ther  resort  to sel f -censorship or r isk prosecution.  
 
Whi le no one has been prosecuted under the CDA, NSCF and other c iv i l  l ibert ies 
groups fear that  At torney General  John Ashcrof t  wi l l  seek to enforce the statute to 
placate conservat ives who strongly supported his embatt led nominat ion.  The NCSF 
points to act iv is ts such as Bever ly LaHaye of Concerned Women for America, who 
said dur ing the nominat ion batt le that Ashcroft ,  unl ike Attorney General  Janet Reno, 
would enforce " laws against obscenity."  
 
Ni tke of  New York Ci ty said she f i led the lawsui t  wi th NCSF because she is  concerned 
that her ar twork could be deemed obscene under a more restr ic t ive community 's  
standards.  Hai led by The Vi l lage Voice for  her quest  " to f ind humanity in marginal  
sex,"  Ni tke has gained wor ldwide at tent ion for  her af fect ing and powerful  photographs 
chronic l ing re lat ionships between consent ing adults  engaged in sadomasochist ic  
act iv i t ies.  A professional photographer s ince 1982, Ni tke is  on the facul ty of the New 
York School  of  Visual Arts.  
 
"The radical  r ight  has been extremely successful  at  scar ing museums and publ ishers 
f rom showcasing provocative ar twork and I  fear  that  the Internet is  their  next target ,"  
said Ni tke. "Art is ts  l ike mysel f  could be depr ived of  one of  the last  venues for  
d isplaying, d iscussing, and sel l ing our ar twork."  
 
The fu l l  text  of  the complaint  can be found at :  ht tp: / /www.ncsf- foundat ion.org 
 
The Nat ional Coal i t ion for  Sexual  Freedom (NCSF) is  a nat ional organizat ion 
committed to protect ing freedom of expression among consent ing adul ts .   Based in 
Washington, D.C.,  the NCSF Foundat ion works through legal in i t iat ives,  outreach, and 
educat ion to promote greater understanding of  sexual i ty  and human r ights.  The NCSF 
was founded in 1997 to mobi l ize diverse grassroots communit ies to help change 
ant iquated and unfair  sex laws, and to protect f ree speech and advance pr ivacy r ights.   
NCSF is  dedicated to ensur ing that  al l  consenting adults can express their  sexual  
ident i ty freely and openly,  wi thout fear .   For more informat ion,  v is i t  
ht tp: / /www.ncsfreedom.org.  
 


